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Dear Fri ends f or Li f e,
Here at Seneca w e love w hen a mom chooses life! Sharing in the joy of a life saved,
together as a team, is one of the greatest rew ards of w orking at Seneca. How ever, focusing
on a grand tally of lives saved can misrepresent our role here at Seneca and the mission Our
Lord has placed at the heart of this ministry.
Before Seneca began, defining its role w as a question I prayed through for quite some time.
As the ministry took shape, w hat became clear, w as that our role is not to save lives; rather,
it is to authentically love each w oman at a time w hen she is struggling to love herself. Each
w oman w ho w alks through our door is brought here at the pinnacle of her crisis; there is a
heavy, unique story aching w ithin her. God know s she is here. As disciples of Christ, being
His hands and feet, w e are instructed to receive her w ith love, reverence, intercession and
encouragement. We identify tangible, immediate needs and tirelessly strive to fulfill those
needs. We then identify long-term solutions, create a clear plan of action, and then assist in
executing that plan. Often, this translates into her choosing life, in these moments, w e
celebrate w ith great joy; but, sometimes, sadly, it does not.
I remember an evening, a few months after w e purchased our building, w hen I left Seneca
a bit later than usual. As I got in my car, I noticed a young w oman sitting on the steps of
the abortion facility sobbing. She w as alone and hurting. I called out to her, offering her
Seneca' s air conditioning and w ater, to my thankful surprise she accepted my offer. As she
took a seat in our lobby and sipped from her w ater she shared w ith me that she had just
undergone a surgical abortion on her 11-w eek old baby and w as w aiting on a friend to
drive her home to her other children. She choked through tears as she shared w ith me her
instant regret on having the abortion. Her heart w as broken. I sat, able to do nothing but
share in her tears.
In that moment, I understood our role here at Seneca. There w as no baby to save; there
w as a broken heart and a broken w oman w ho needed an ear and a shoulder as she shared,
self-admittedly, the w orst day of her life. Sometimes our tears, our vulnerability, the most
intimate part of ourselves, is everything w e have to give. That is exactly w hat He w ants
from us, our heart.
God loves these w omen more than w e could ever know how . He has been w alking w ith
them longer than w e have. We have the gift of stepping in on a project that He has begun
and is intimately invested in. Seneca is a door He has opened for them, and it is the Holy
Spirit that w orks through our hands, feet and heart. Our role is not to save lives, the Holy
Spirit does that. Our role is to be present, w ith open hearts, ready to love and serve each
w oman and family w ho w alk through our doors. It is an honor to do this each day.

God Bless,

KellyTolman

Th e w omen recei v i ng aborti ons
are not stati sti cs. Th ey are w i v es,
gi rl f ri ends, daugh ters,
granddaugh ters, si sters, cousi ns
and f ri ends. Th ey are our
cow ork ers, f el l ow students and
ch urch goers. Th ey are w omen
ex peri enci ng an unpl anned
pregnancy w h o consi der aborti on
b ecause th ey f eel trapped, scared
and al one. Th ey h av e i mmedi ate
and l ong term needs th at must be
addressed but f eel th ey h av e no
real i sti c resources av ai l ab l e to
obtai n th em. Seneca ex i sts to
meet th ose needs.

Seneca,
Ch oi ces f or
Li f e
-

Each w eek 30-45 babies perish, right here, in Columbus, Georgia, on
Rosemont Drive at the Columbus Women?s Health Organization (CWHO).
The CWHO operates exclusively as an abortion facility, offering abortion as
the only resource for an unplanned pregnancy. Seneca began in response
to assist the under-served population of parents experiencing an
unplanned pregnancy w ho do not believe they have the resources
necessary to successfully transition into parenthood. They need immediate
and long-term support to create a safe, healthy, and self-sustaining living
environment for themselves and their children. Our on-site volunteers w ill
minister to these new families.

Seneca's mi ssi on i s to prev ent unpl anned
pregnancy and mak e aborti on unth i nk abl e
th rough prev enti on, i nterv enti on and
i ntercessory programs.

Prev enti on

I nterv enti on

Education is the key to reducing unplanned
pregnancy and making abortion
unthinkable.

An unplanned pregnancy can turn into a crisis
w hen expectant parents do not believe they
have the resources or support necessary to
successfully transition into parenthood. At
Seneca, our goal is to meet the immediate
and long term needs of families experiencing
an unplanned pregnancy so they can provide
a safe, healthy and self-sustainable living
environment for themselves and their child.
Our aim is to meet the needs of families up to
18-24 months after the birth of the baby.

We must ask ourselves: "What are w e doing
today for the families w ho w ill be
experiencing a crisis pregnancy tomorrow ?"
The most effective action w e can take is
providing education.
Education programs should include:

-

-

Seneca, Choices for Life is a non-profit organization in the state of Georgia
serving the Chattahoochee Valley w hose mission is to reduce unplanned
pregnancy and to make abortion unthinkable through prevention,
intervention, and intercession. At Seneca, w e believe that it is vital that
parents experiencing an unplanned pregnancy have access to crisis
intervention that not only affirms their value and dignity but also that of
their unborn child. On December 30, 2015, w e w ere blessed to be able to
purchase our current facility--directly beside our local abortion clinic.

The efficacy of our ministry directly relates to our proximity to the abortion
clinic. All over North America, pregnancy centers are opening their doors
directly beside abortion clinics and are seeing a massive increase in families
served and babies saved. For example, Real Options in California moved
three of its clinics beside abortion facilities and had a 268% increase in
babies saved w ithin the first year. Our building w ill allow expectant parents
to have a last chance for life affirming information, options, and support,
allow ing them to make a truly informed choice.

-

An example of Seneca?s ministry in action is baby Dhylan. Just moments
before his mother?s abortion appointment, a volunteer shared w ith her the
resources available through Seneca. Believing the support she needed w as
possible, Dyhlan?s mother chose life, and Seneca w as blessed to journey
w ith her through her pregnancy. Dhylan w as born on September 16, 2015,
and Seneca w as able to place her and Dhylan w ith a host family, a safe
living environment w here she w as equipped w ith the tools necessary to
earn an education and her ow n w ages.

-

Seneca is a member of National Institute of Family and Life Advocates and
Heartbeat International. Seneca is a Christian founded organization w ith a
cross-denominational board composed of members from churches and
civic groups throughout the entire Chattahoochee Valley.

-

-

-

Reuniting procreation w ith sexual
behavior
Affirming each individual' s
inherent value and dignity,
including the unborn
Promoting healthy relationships
Encouraging males and females
to understand their ow n fertility,
offering appropriate, age-based
resources to answ er questions.
Cultivating respect for marriage as
betw een one man and one
w oman and chastity both w ithin
and outside of marriage.

I ntercessi on
Philippians 4:6-7 tells us, "Do not be
anxious about anything, but in every
situation, by prayer and petition, with
thanksgiving, present your requests to
God. And the peace of God, which
transcends all understanding, will guard
your hearts and your minds in Christ
Jesus.'
M other Theresa reminds us, "God doesn't
call us to be successful, He calls us to be
faithful."
"Not Forgotten" is Seneca's prayer team
that disseminates specific prayer requests
to our prayer warriors. We never should
underestimate the extraordinary power of
prayer. Through Him, all things are
possible.

Some of the services w e offer:
-

Pregnancy test
Limited Ultrasound
Client Advocacy
M ade Whole, new mother support
group
Sierra Boutique, parent' s closet
Post Abortive Healing Programs

" Stand f or
someth i ng or you
w i l l f al l f or
anyth i ng.
Todays mi gh ty oak
i s yesterday's nut
th at h el d i ts
ground."
-Someone real l y w i se

w h at's i n a name?
Pioneers in the early w omen' s rights
movement and abolitionists, Elizabeth Cady
Stanton and Lucretia M ott, rejected the
notion that personhood could legally be
denied to any group of human beings. In
1848, Stanton and M ott, along w ith
hundreds more, met together in Seneca Falls,
NY, to discuss the status of w omen in
America. The ideas put forth at the meeting
w ere in keeping w ith the values of the
Declaration of Independence, that life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness are inherent
rights of the human spirit, regardless of race,
gender, or creed.
Seneca proved to be the birth place of the
w omen?s rights movement in the United
States. Great momentum of action spurred
from the meeting; the conversation had
begun! Women left feeling empow ered and
ready to fight for the changes necessary to
offer w omen full personhood and equal
representation under the law . The new s
quickly spread to social circles, new spapers,
and law makers w ho then debated how best
to begin the legal and social change to give
w omen the voice and accountability they
craved.
As the years progressed, w omen continued to
fight for legislation that w ould provide them
w ith the resources and equal footing
necessary to fulfill their roles as mothers w hile
also exploring opportunity through education
and employment. For many w omen,
how ever, motherhood continued to be very
difficult because they w ere not allow ed to
seek the resources necessary for herself and
her children if her husband could not or
w ould not properly provide. As a result, some
w omen experienced great fear and anxiety
w hen they became pregnant. Feeling
trapped, some believed their only option w as
to abort their unborn.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton w rote in 1873, ?When
w e consider that w omen are treated as
property, it is degrading to w omen that w e
should treat our children as property to be
disposed of as w e see fit.? Stanton spoke for
many of the suffragettes of her time by
publicly rejecting abortion as a choice and
reminding w omen of both w omen' s rights'
movement' s humble beginnings and their
ow n fight for personhood under the law .
Other pioneers, such as Susan B. Anthony
and Lucretia M ott, agreed that w omen?s
rights should never be a platform to deny the
rights of others. In addition, many of the
feminists of the time saw abortion as a
terrible crime against w omen and evidence
that the system had failed them. In 1923,
Alice Paul lamented that, ?Abortion is the
ultimate exploitation of w omen.?
Sadly, 100 years later, in the name of
w omen?s rights, abortion w as legalized in the
United States. Under the guise of ?choice,?
the feminist movement had lost its w ay;
w omen w ere not only allow ing the
personhood of their pre-born children to be
denied, they w ere celebrating it.
?Choice,? or abortion, w as touted as a
necessary step in securing equal opportunity
for w omen, but in reality, unplanned
pregnancy soared. After abortion w as
legalized, the conversation on the evolving
needs and necessary resources for mothers
stopped. Women continue to have unique
needs during and after pregnancy that
cannot be ignored or silenced any longer w ith
the abortion option. These needs include
food, shelter, clothing, parenting assistance,
counseling, education, employment, child
care services, marriage counseling, etc.
Understanding and meeting these needs are
the first step in eliminating the exploitation of
w omen and their unborn in society.

" Wh en w e consi der th at w omen are
treated as property i t i s degradi ng to
w omen th at w e sh oul d treat our
ch i l dren as proper to b e di sposed of
as w e see f i t."
El i zab eth Cady Stanton

You are not al one.
You are l ov ed.
Ev eryone needs h el p.
Getti ng h el p i s ok ay.
Hard ti mes w i l l come but
are nev er permanent.
I ts ok ay to f eel scared,
f earf ul and angry.
You h av e pow er.
You h av e ch oi ces.
You h av e th e pow er to
ch oose l i f e.
You h av e a beauti f ul f uture
of h ope ah ead.

